## Department of Political Science

### Summer Sessions 2016

#### Summer Session 1
**June 20-July 9**

- **POL 001** American National Govt*
- **POL 003** International Relations*
- **POL 051** Scientific Study Politic*
- **POL 123** Pol of Interdependence
- **POL 140A** Comp Electoral Systems
- **POL 154** Legal Philosophy
- **POL 163** Groups Politics

#### Summer Session 2
**August 1 – September 9**

- **POL 004** Bas Cnpt/Pol Thry*
- **POL 051** Scientific Study Politic*
- **POL 106** The Presidency
- **POL 131** Analysis US Foreign Pol
- **POL 132** National Security Policy
- **POL 140D** When Institutions Fail
- **POL 148A** East Asia: China
- **POL 179** Spec Stdy Comp Pol

Courses listed with * are guaranteed to take place, others are subject to change or cancellation. Check SISWEB for updated course lists.